Program Listing Updated May 17, 2021

*Use rising grade level for all summer program registrations*

|--------------|-----------------|-------------------------|------------|------------|------------|
| Parker Summers Camp Session I  
JK – 8th grade  
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.  
morning only option for JK/SK | Parker Summers Camp Session II  
JK – 8th grade  
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.  
morning only option for JK/SK | Parker Summers Camp Session III  
JK – 8th grade  
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.  
morning only option for JK/SK |  |  |  |
|  |  |  |  |  |  |
|  |  |  |  |  |  |
|  |  |  |  |  |  |
| Writing Workshop  
7th – 8th grade  
9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  
or  
9th – 10th grade  
12:30 p.m. – 3 p.m. | Introduction to Microcontrollers  
7th – 9th grade (either time)  
9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  
or  
12:30 p.m. – 3 p.m. |  |  |  |  |

Payment, Cancellation and Refund Policy  
Parent/Guardian Release of Liability and Behavior Contract  

**Register Now!**

Registration deadline is one week prior to the start of the session or program.

We are prioritizing **in-person programming** with **grouped and limited capacity**. All school, city, state and federal COVID regulations will be in effect at camp and are subject to revision at any time. Agreement with and adherence to all summer policy waivers is required of all camp families. As circumstances change, we will make adaptations to health and safety procedures in keeping with the advice of our medical experts.
Parker Summers Camp

Parker Summers Camp 2021 will be on campus for old-fashioned summer camp fun for rising JK to 8th graders! We are having a blast planning all the activities, games, individual project kits and fabulous teacher-led classes that will keep your camper happy! Parker and non-Parker families are welcome to join us for camp.

2021 Parker Summers Camp (for JK–8th graders)
Session I: Monday, June 21–Friday, July 2 | Theme: All About the Great Outdoors
Session II: Tuesday, July 6 –Friday, July 16 | Theme: All About Sports, Movement and Dance
Session III: Monday, July 19–Friday, July 30 | Theme: All About Entertainment

Camp Hours
Monday – Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. (no camp July 5)
JK and SK have a morning-only option (9 a.m. to 12 noon)

Camp Age Groups (your camper’s rising grade level for fall 2021):
JK and SK are Minnows | 1st and 2nd are Frogs | 3rd–5th are Dolphins | 6th–8th are Sharks

Camp Staff
Co-Directors Jan Zoufal and Stacie Newmark are back to lead camp staff in making a safe, fun and unforgettable summer for your camper. Many of our experienced summer teaching staff will return this summer and we have an on-campus nurse throughout summer programs.

Camp Facilities
Parker’s campus contains a variety of outdoor spaces including playgrounds suitable for various ages, small gardens, our courtyard, and our turf field. Each camp group will have its own designated outdoor space with bleachers, blankets, sports equipment and a shade. Indoor spaces that allow adequate spacing are reserved for each group in case of need.

Camp Pricing
$1,280 – Full-day two-week Session I or Session III
$1,152 – Full day two-week Session II (no camp July 5)
$640 – JK/SK morning camp (9am-12pm) Session I or Session III
$576 – JK/SK morning camp Session II (no camp July 5)

Registration deadline is one week prior to the start of the session or program.
Parker Summers Camp - Activities and Sample Schedules

All campers will enjoy outdoor fun like splash parties, camp-wide games, friendly contests and sports. Groups will also do projects and activities including arts and crafts, movement, drama, science and more!

A camp T-shirt, individual supply kits and all camp entertainments are included in the registration fee. Campers must bring their own nut-free bag lunches and drinks.

Minnows (JK and SK) & Frogs (1st and 2nd)

Typical Day
9 a.m. | Morning Check-In, songs, sharing, etc.
9:45 a.m. | Project and Activity (art, science, movement)
10:15 a.m. | Splash Party (mask-safe water and sandbox play)
10:30 a.m. | Finish Project, etc.
11 a.m. | Camp Meeting #1
11:30 a.m. | Lunch and Play (JK/SK morning departs)
12:30 p.m. | Turf Time/Splash Party/Beach Trip Wednesday regulations and weather permitting
1:45 p.m. | Project and Activity (art, science, movement)
2:15 p.m. | Camp Meeting #2 and Camp-wide Games
2:30 p.m. | Activity Wrap-ups and Goodbyes
3 p.m. | Pickup

Session themes are incorporated into projects and activities as well as extras like dress-up days, contests, snacks and more! Fridays are devoted to inflatables and camp-wide fun!

Dolphins (3rd, 4th, 5th) & Sharks (6th, 7th, 8th)

Typical Day
9 a.m. | Morning Check-In, Small Group Outdoor Activities
9:45 a.m. | Morning Activity Rotations (M–TH)*
11 a.m. | Camp Meeting #1 (socially distanced full-camp fun!)
11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m. | Lunch and more
12:30 p.m. | Afternoon Rotations*/Beach Trip (T, TH) regulations and weather permitting
2:15 p.m. | Camp Meeting #2 and Camp-wide Games
2:30 p.m. | Activity Wrap-ups and Goodbyes
3 p.m. | Pickup

*Session I Activities (M–TH): The Great Outdoors
  Photography; Camping; Hiking, Scooter and Skateboarding; Backyard Games

*Session II Activities (M–TH): Sports, Movement and Dance!
  Golf; Fitness; Tournament Time; Tik Tok (dance without the social platform)

*Session III Activities (M–TH): All About Entertainment!
  Campers Got Talent; Campers Got Game; Camper Got Skills

Fridays are devoted to campus games, inflatables and more!
Introduction to Microcontrollers

In this two-week, half-day program, campers will dive into programming and engineering using the Arduino microcontroller! This electrical engineering camp is ideal for students interested in learning to code who also have an interest in electronics.

Campers will design electrical circuits and sensors, and learn how to program them using the Arduino Integrated Development Environment (IDE). Each day students will make a new project like a light theremin, a digital crystal ball or a knock knock lock. In addition to building cool electronics, we will take walking tours to observe how Microcontrollers find their way in to our everyday lives.

Arduino kits and the products that we build will be yours to keep at the end of the session. Students can bring their own computer (provided the ability to add new software on it) so that they can continue working on independent projects after the camp session. Computers will be available for campers to use as well.

2021 Introduction to Microcontrollers
July 19 – 30, Monday – Friday
7th – 9th grade: 9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Camp Teachers
Mr. JP Navin of Parker’s Science Department looks forward to teaching this pilot program as part of a growing Parker Maker Camp Series.

Camp Pricing
$640 per two-week, half-day registration

Registration deadline is one week prior to the start of the session or program.
Writing Workshop

This one-week, half-day program offers students interested in writing an opportunity to explore a variety of skills and to build confidence in approaching sophisticated writing tasks. Areas of concentration include descriptive, persuasive, analytical and creative writing, as well as shorter reflections and poems. During this intensive workshop, students will write, discuss, revise and write some more with the help of their fellow students and our outstanding teachers.

2021 Writing Workshop
July 26 – 30
7th – 8th grade: 9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
9th – 10th grade: 12:30 p.m. – 3 p.m.

Workshop Teachers
Parker English Department Faculty Members, David Fuder and Michael Mahany have been teaching summer Writing Workshops for many years and always enjoy the chance to help students engage more deeply with writing as an academic skill but also as a form of expression. And they always make sure to have some fun along the way!

Workshop Price
$320 per one-week, half-day registration

Registration deadline is one week prior to the start of the session or program.